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SLIBJSCT t F-392? Touch-Up Kit for Brusir:ing

$na1l scratches in the eruerior painted surfaces of the l.{odeL trHtr Phonograph
cabinets can easily be touched up by the use of a small brush, the prop6r 

-

col"or lacquer, and a snal1 amount of gold flitter. SmalL scr;tches on the
black or plnk painted i.nterior surfaces may be tor.rched rrp with the proper

J 
color lacquer and a srnall brush.

To repair small scratches on the outside of the cabinet, it is not neces-
sery to renove the Relvar from the danaged areal however, it strould be
roughed with sandpaper to irnprove adhesion to tire damagel area. .{pp}y the
proper colored lacquer r,;ith a paint brush, cJ-oth or pponge. Do not slnooth
out. The application must be such as tb ieave a i'ough uurface to match
the sunounding area. while the paint is wet, bloro i smarl arnount of gord
flitter fron a 1:raper so as to rnatch the surrounding area.

The lacq.uer cclntains an additive which causes
dries. Thus, it r,ril-l match thre Rel.var coated
the appliqation cf Reivar.

j-t to have a gloss when it
area in appsarance without

The F'3922 Toueh-Up Kit contaj.ns three brushes and two, ounce bottles of
the follor..ii-ng lacquers ancl gold fl.itter.

y-2926
F- )9r?
F-3920
F-3921
F-2928
F-l960

F-}951
F-1"962

Iellow ?int
Black
Pink Primer
Black Primer (fnterior)
GoId trlitter
l/Z.n Flat iJrush - General purpose

bnrsh for dusting, etc,
#0 nea Sab1e i3rush For spott,ing
#]J Camelt s i{ain Brush , Foi spotting
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ff necessary, the fabric on the cabinet fronts nay be repaired as follows:

Place a plece of materlaL over the damaged area in such a way that the
Mirror-disc patt,ern ls elosely matched. Place a ttiumbtack at eaeh
corner or this materiaJ.r so lt r.rill be he]d seeurely, and cut through
both layers of fabric with a shary knifg or scalpel so that all of
the damaged area li enclosed. (Tn qEtt*ry, use a stralght edge and
follow t[e lines formed by the edges of the discs, both trorizontally
and diagonally. )

Lift one corner of f,tre damaged area with a knife bl-ade and pull the
material off. rdastr away the adhssive left on the wood with a wet
cloth.

Apply a coat of Arabol GRB-5 leather adhesive to the wood and lnsert
the section of ner,r material which was eut out at the tlne the damaged
area was removed. Remove excessive adhesive wtth a wet cloth and
wipe the patch with a dry c1oth, makirg sure that no wrinkles develop.

The Vicrtex fabrie (tr,ro colors ) is available by the yar.d from the Service
Parts Department. The adhesive is also available tn U2 pint eont'ainers.

ft is suggested that distributing offices stock a guantity of one yard of
each color fabric plus a srnall quantity of adhesive.
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